
liopc tefore next mouth to hoc it "Were

you ever there:
" No."
" How far is it expected to le from

l.ere? Eight huudrcd ?" and as he spoke
lie looked upon the. floor As something
felt. He stooped and picked up hi?

purse. There," he coutiuued, "you
are kind to us, and may have it. It is

vour own and do with it as you please.
It's more than your pay for the whole
job."

TIe sentry, with some reluctance,
yielded, and putting a chew into his
mouth, seemed disposed to chat; the old
man perceived ifaad observed:

" The Colouel is a kiud fellow nftei
all, tut I thiuk he likes money what's-you- r

wages? "
44 Nine hundred.",
44 Til double that, beforehand."
The soldier p iused. lie rose anil

walked to the door opened it, and
looked around; then he returned aud
seated himself iu the fitiie positiou.

"To-ni-ht- "

, "To-niuht.- "

3)ut at that moment the door was kicked
at from without, aud the voice of Eder
ton was heard to repeat with some cm
phasis : 44 TO N LG ItT."

( To be continued in our next.
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Till! GREAT AMERICAN HAIR PRE
paration, valued at home and abroad, a ren 1

jlair Restorer or Dressing (in one fumley
Ji great triumph of science. Mrs. S. A. Al-

len's Improved (new style) Evc-i- drug-
gist selJs it. Price One Dollar.

ty Our readers will he pleased to

learn that r!:s Dutot will repeat her
Concert, at the Ccrui II on??, on

(Friday evening), at which a number
of pieces, omitted at th$ last Concert, of a

omic character, by direectioa of the
msembers of -- the church, will be sang

Ve sincerely hope she may be greeted
with a full house, as she certaicly deserves
to be. ad the production sigued Spe;
tator in another column

Sales of Ks Est
Barn;t Mansfield sold his dwelling

liouse and lot, situate on Sarah Street,
nearly opposite the old Dresbyterian
Church, to Jacob Shaf'er, cf Ross town-

ship, for $2,800.
Jchn Ddingerscl l his Dakery building

sin lot, on Main Street, to Jesse Albert,
of East Stroudsburg, for S 1.500.

James A. Dauli.sold his Ilonse and
Xot, on Main Street, to David Keller, for

812,000.

rV. Wc learn that the memoers of
Fort Peon Lodge, I. O. of O. F., will par-;tak- e

cf a grand Sapper, at the Indian
Queen Hotel, in this losongh, on the
evening cf the 13th, the anniversary of

the installation of the Lodge. A feast of

Teason, a Sow of soul and a regular stow-

ing away cf the good things generally,
will, doubtless, be the order of the even-

ing. The brethren, we understand, will

be accompanied by their wives and sweat-heart- s

a sure iruarautec that sobriet?
--and good order will prevail.

m

IST The Delaware Diver heaved it--

burden cf ice last Sunday morning in a

Tery unusual aud unexpected manut
A correspondent informs us that the ice

began to come down from above seem

ingly without any water. It rushed
down over naked bars thaudeiias and
crashing in grand confusion. There were
several raft3 ia the eddy at the G-- p some

of which were pushed up in safety, whil.--t
others had to succomb to the pressure
At length the whole mass of icc'c!'g?cv?
up iu the Gap, and there it lies bankfull
and bottcufull far as the eye can reach.
The present culd- - weather has lain hands
on it, and if it should be thus hell aud
thus strengthened till spring it will take
a mighty force to push it through the
narrow walls of the mountains.

Ma. Editor, 1 always admire live
men with live purposes. When a man
undertakes to do auy thing I likeO pee

liira do it after the suggestion of Solomon,
''with all his mi-h- t." In thin manner
your fellow-townsma- n J. II. McCtty,
does business, and it is his example that
lias led tee to tay a woid of encourage-
ment to him and all who 44 do lik?wie.''
McCarty knows what built up Duimor,
and Darnum, and Cooke, aud the thou
fauds of live men who have " gt along
in The world" by letting the pp!e know
they were in the world and net afraid to
take hold of the world and have a good

tumble with it.
We are glad to see such rren succeed;

they deserve success, and will have it no

niatter what drr-nc- s may wonder and stare
and defame. Activity is the cry secret
of euccess, and some uoife must follow it

juit like thuuder follows lightning. H

any don't like that noise they must get
out of tight of tLe lightning. I would
be glad to see your whole town alive with
such business men. Lot thciu throw out
their 4 greenbacks " if they want to haul
the greenbacks in. There is uo use sail-
ing in eight of land all the time, launch
out boldly and resolve to overcome the
highest wave and scale the sternest ob- -

etQcJc. Pocono,

Court Prcccsdirgs. .

.Court opened on Monday, Deo. 23d,
1SG7. Judge Strecter, of Bradford, prc- -

Mdisg, assisted by Judges Levcriug aud

De Young, Associates.
After calling list of Grand Jurors, Sam

uel Arnold wad appointed foreman. The
first case tried was

Com. vs. Henry Kintz.- - Assault and

lattcry. defendant pleads guilty.
Court eenteuced defendant to rav a fine

of ten dollars aud costs of prosecution
and give security to pay the same within
ten days aud staud committed until sen

tenee is complied with.
Com. vs. John A. Jonser, Jerome Da

tot, Wm. Staples, David Frederick, John
Williams, Luke Dutot and Milton Ruth
Assault and Uattcry. After hesriu;.
the evidence the jury, by direction of the

Court, rendered a verdict of not guilty as

to Jerome Dutot, Johu "Williams and
Milton Ruth. As to the others, the jury
rendered a rcrdiet of guilty in maunei
and form as indicted. Court sentenced
John Houser to pay a fine of $25 aud
undergo imprisonment in County jail for

thirty days ;. Staples, Frederick, aud Du
tot each a Sue ol S10 and cost otrTose- -

cution.
Com. vs. William Felkcr. Assault

and IJaltery. Grand Jury ignored the
bill, and directed that Samuel Brewer
prosecutor, pay the costs.

Corn. vs. James Henry. Assault and
Rattery. The Graud Jury ignored the
bill, and directed that Deter Walrath
prosecutor, pay the costs

Com. vs. Jicnjamin lanna. "Assault
and Dattery. Defendant pleads guilty
Court sentenced defendant to pay a fine
of $10 and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. William Del r id: and Reuben
ypyhurt. Larceny. Grand Jury i

nored the bill.
L'Jin. vs. Smith Correlt. Assault and

Dattery. Defendant bein three times
called, forfeited his recognizance.

Com. vs. John li. Smiley. Assault
and Dattery. Grand Jury ignored the
bill, and directed that Samuel Fcllenccr,
prosecutor, to pay the cost.

Can. vs. Daniel Lentz and Leici.s
Lentz. Assault and Dattery. Defend-
ant leaded guihy. Court senteuced
Daniel Lentz to pay a fine of 525 and
costs cf prosecution, and Lewis Lentz
to pay a fine of 10 and costs of prose-
cution.

Samuel D. Dirhcr vs. Philip M. Push,
Executor of the last will and testament
cf John Pij iier, dec. Jury Snd for de
fondant.

S2 James G. Clark, favorably known
throughout the country as a ballad linger,
gave a Concert in the Court-House- , on
Friday night, December 20th. Although
a small audience greeted him, yet from
those who heard him we have heard but
one opinion, and that is, that .Mr. Clar
has no superior iu ballad siDgirg. Hi
style of siogiog is original, and yet per
itctly natural. His articulation is per
Joe, and his powers of modulation un
limited. 41 The World would be the bet
tcr for it," " Rain on the Hoof," " We've
drank from the same Canteen," and
44 Queen Mary s Lscape eecni to be
his most successful pieces." 44 Queen
Mary's Escape " elicited much anplaus
aud commendation.

Mr. Clark, with all, is a decided wit
ins ury, numorous anu " sioe Dar re
marks and jokes are not among the leas
important part of h"i3 performances. W

hope for his return soon, wheu he will le
greeted by such an audience as be de
serves.

Many extravagant stories have
been told Cvnceruin waires of mechanics
and laborers in the West, especially on
the I atiSo Laiiroad. We below give a
letter from a friend, who has recently
been traveliug in that region who tells a
very different story. Put read his letter:

IIknkv, Marshal Co., 111.

December 21th, 1SG7.
Mrt. Scnocii Dear Sir: I came from

Omaha, Nebraska, snd Council Dluffs,
Iowa, last I hursday to this place, and find
tmics very dull ia labor and trade. 1

don't think a man can get work at Oroa
ha and Council Pluffs this Winter for
hoard. I should advic ali laboring men
to stay away iroui the West in winter
time, if they waut to make a living by
labor. I hall spend Christmas aud. New
lcar here, and when I leave I shall iro
to icousin. 1 am well at present and
wMi yoa ail a ".Merry Christmas," and a

Happy New lear, aud next President,
a oui LpubJican.

lours trulv,
SAMUEL PvEIXIIAPT.

" V Tors" were the last session of
Congress, but nothing was 50 effectually
vetoed as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and
their kjndred cvil, by Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure. No two thirds vote can ever sus-

tain these troubles when the cure is call-
ed to the rescue. Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
and Acidity cf Stomach cannot exist
where Coe's Dyspepsia is taken,

Ui tm

WT Yankee Notions and Toys may be
very nice things for the children to play
with, but Coe's Cough Dalsaru will cure
them of Croup, Coughs and Colds, and
should always be on hand ready for im
mediate use. it is an excellent remedy
and very popular.

THE CONCERT.

What comes next? Probably you will

answer The New Year, but what re

sults will it make ? Many. Yes, partic
ularly, if wc in retrospect review the im-

provements of our-- people for the past

year, aud calculate upon things necessa-
rily in the present. We havc our milld

in operation, new dwelling houses by tn
core erected; our new l'rcsbyteriau

Church, within a 44 lick of a wattle" ol

being finished, and our County Institute
established upon principle, that must in
sure its success. What comes next? is
now being asked by every one: all allow,
that, irencrallv. wc are a fat-'roiu- g

people-makin- preparations, issuing no
tices for arrearages, that none may com-

mence the year in debt; aud while we
arc jostling our Old 'G7, some of us are
actually looking out for the hrst ot April

We have sung our last song for the
year, and sung it tenderly, beautiful and
sweet. The voices of childhood have
mingled in the chorus, and we find out,
with satisfaction, that wu have more har
mony in ourcomrositiou than wc have been
willing to acknowledge. We can number
amonsr our many improvements, a cilcb- -

rity in sovj. If wc notice with what elo
quence and chaste sublimity Miss Gau
sau'es sung her admirable solof it is no
thing more than a merited acknowledge
ment, which every one who witnessed
the concert a few nights ago, may be
called upon to atlirm. The thing was
quite natural and becoming in its way,
both in sequent and particular; aud only- -

wants a small amount of patronage, to or
ganize among us a class of performer
that may rival in ability and address the
most popular ia the land. Mrs. ohoe
maker, iu her fiue delivery of numbers
came off admirably, and displayed con
siderable discrimination, in the accute
ucss of her easy and voluminous tone
the execution wa3 decisive, firm, aud in
telligille : and then the ' Old Arm
Chair"' so popular, so viviJ, cod so
commendatory in its natural imprcsiions
that every one admires, and Icarus to
adopt its familiarity to the happiues o
home. Miss Dutot, whom we propose to
mention without any effort to bewilder or
astonish, has so well given proofs of more
than ordinary culture, that we pause iu
our epistolary review to legalize our free-
dom in judgment. The solo was remark-
ably characteristic of the tone admirably-sung- ,

and elegantly suited to the occa-
sion : but if wc sh juld sum the matter up
in its verbal couaeusity, we should say,
that Miss Dutot possesses all the natural
properties of song, without the irregu-lartie- s

that often intrude upon, or iutimi-dat- e

the clear delivery, when the harmony
affecting, or the rehearsal pathetic or
melancholy. Should we say that Miss
Dutot is accomplished as a singer wc
would not err; but that she could im-

prove as a public performer we are equit-
y sure; however, she has evinced a su-

periority in her vocation as a teacher,
since idie basin soshort a time presented to
the public a class of juvenile performers,
worthy of general patronage.

On the whole the concert was excel-
lent the children, in their solos and
quartettes, gave mauifest proofs of good
instruction, and reliable power in what
they learned. In most of the quartettes the
parts were not well balanced, or words
pronounced distinctly.

Much interest was felt in its success
a large audience atteuded, chiefly

aliens of the church; and on returning
home wc heard a young man address an-

other thus :
44 Oh, James, how comes that none of

the church members were present?"
Decaue," rejoined the other, 4 the

church members don't wear their sunday
clothes except on the SaLlalh."

We pronounce the solo by Miss Gau-saulc- s

to be extra.
A Spectator.

TIi9 Best Thing Yet.
Ye have recently had sufficient evi

dence cf the excellence of Mr. Speer',
Port Grape Wine, which not only con
vinccs U3 that all we can say in its praise
is deserved, but that we are really con
fering a favor on our readers iu alvisinj
them to use it. The wine is a pure grape
wine, entirely unmixed, and the most
agrecbie aud delicious in fhvor of auy wc
ever tasted. Of its medicinal qualities
we entertain the very highest opinion
and upon the evideuce of our own obser
vations. Thrco bottlcs'of this wine hava
nearly effected a perfect cure in the case
of our little boy, who has been seven
years afiiicted with incontinence of the
urine. A great number of remedies have
been tried without benefit, and the most
cmiueut physicians consulted with a like
result. Spcer's Port Grape Wine is cf
fecting a cure. We have given this tcs
titnony without the knowledge of Mr

peer, in the hope that others may be in
duced to try the virtues of this winc.-J- r.
Fanjbom, Editor of Jersey City Times

Soil by druggists.
'3

l5 Sickness is an affliction that waits
on us all. None are exempt and there
are none but need relief from its attacks
Whoever can furnish this becomes our
benefactor. A conviction prevails that
Dr. Aycr docs it. Disorders cf the blood
have beeu healed by his Sarsaparilla, and
affections of the lungs by his Cherry Pec-tora- l,

too frequently and too distinctly to
c disputed. His Ague Cure is said, by

those who use it, to never fail. Keuder,
if you must have medical aid, take the
best of medicine. Poor remedies are dear
as good are cheap, at auy prico you hava
to pay for them. Charleston Courier. '

Cm

A gentleman in Frceport, Illinois, left
us watch at a ieweler's to be repaired.
when a live bed bus? was discovered in
the works, which had caused ths stop--i
Page.

From tlte Daily inquirer t Dec. 2.st.
Terrible Casualty-T- ha Celebrated Ele

phant "Komeo ' (lores ins nceper 10

Death.
A lamentable occurrence took place on

Wednesday last at the village, of Hat- -

borough,- - Montgonery county, during
which the renowned clcphaut 4,llomeo"
inflicted such ternblo lnjuricson his keep
er,, Mr. W. S. Williams, that he died in
about one hour afterwards. It appears
that a portion of the animals of a well- -

known menagerie establishment were plac
ed iu winter quarters at the stablo of Mr.
James Miller, at Hatborouh, and Mr.

llhams speciality consisted in taking
care of the elephant "Komeo. Ou Wed
ncsday morning Mr. llhams went into
"liouicos quarters, and found the mon
ster iu noamiable mood. Alter temporarily
bringing the animal to terms by admin
istering: some punishment, Mr. Williams
(the omy man living who exercise 1 any
power over him), took "Komeo to a
trough, for the purpose of washing his
face and tusks. As he (Williams) was
stooping, with his back toward him4 "llo,
meo" suddenly seized him with his trunl
and dashed him with qreat violence aaiust
the wall, after which he gored him fear
fully with his tusks. He then kneeled
on the prostrate man with his ponderous
weight, and crushed him fearfully. The
screams of Mr. Williams brought Mr
Miller and some others to his assistance
aud with considerable danger to those en
gaged in the work, the mutilated body of
the unfortunate man was dragged out, the
elephaut being kept at bay by means of
pitchforks. Medical aid was at once sum
moruod, but Mr. Wililams expired in a
little over 'an hour afterward.

"Komeo" is a native of Ceylon, where
he was captured some ten years ago, when
he was considered full grown, lie for a
number of years, was used in State pro
cessions and for warlike purposes. He
at last was taken among other munitions
of war, and soi l to some London menag
erie rrcprictcrs, who vaiaK essaved t:
train him to perform such tricks, gambol.--

and feats as are done by the majority of
performing elephants, hither he had no
capacity for the school of art, or else his
violent and at times ungovernable temper
discoursed bis would-have-bce- n tutors ;

so he wa3 sent to America iu 1850, and
purchased for the establishment of Mabic
A: Co., an extensive and reputable concern
onc the leading menagerie ia North
America.

"Komeo" was christened un j

from the fact that ho landed first in the
Provinces, and as such was known in De
lavan, Wis., where he was an object of
terror, lie was apparently aware of his
immense powers and supreme strength.
Dolts, bars and chains were no hindrance
tohim-h-e defied iuclosures-batter- ed dowu
massive doors, and made a general stam-
pede whenever his humor prompted him.
Cornfields, orchards, truck patches, and
choice gardens, were sacrificed to his
voracityor his destructive disposition
lie gardually grew to be a despot, feared
by all, even those who had been specially
engaged to handle him. In one ot his
periodical paroxysms of rage, he killed a
number of horses, and did other injuries,
creating such general consternation that
the town authorities, at the iustance of
the citizen?, ordered out the local militia
to destroy him.' Mr. J. Mabie, wishing
to preserve him (having cost an immense
amount of money,) persuaded them to de-

sist, sent for Mr. William II. Williams,
who after three days of arduous labor
succeeded in throwing and weaviuir a
chain work around him, so that his pow-
ers to inflict injuries were to a great ex-
tent controlled. As long as Mr. Wiliams
remained with him, "Komeo" was appa
rently docile, although he never would
prmit any one e!e to approach liim. Mr.
Williams, shortly after this cvant, retired
to his farm, in Canada.

"Komeo" was coaxed and driven to
Philadelphia in the fall of 1805, where he
wa3 pdaced under the care of a new, but
inexperienced elephaut manager. He was
not longv however iu making a lively de-
monstration. He seceded from his keeper,
battered down the walls of the building
wherein he was confined, and escaped in-

to the crowded thoroughfares of the city,
causing a general panic. He rushed to
the outskirts of the city, and ensconced
himself in a grove, where uo one had the
foolhardincss or the courage to approach
him. People were afraid to walk the
streets, and cannous were placed so as to
rake him fore and aft. In the dilemma,
Mr. Williams was again summoned ; but
before he arrived "Domeo" was shot by
an expert marksman, aud deprived of the
sight oi his left eye. The wound made
him more furious, the crowd ran from
the scene, and the mad clcphaut was left
master of the situation. Mr. Williams,
Willi caution, approached hi.) place of am-
bush ; the monster knew his voice, and
permitted him to come up, and with gen-
tle, though firm treatment, he mollified
and finally succeeded in getting hiia to
his quarters. Mr. V llhams had had en
tiro control of him ever since that time
aud for a liberal yearly compensation
traveled and exhibited him in the arena.

Frozen Up.
Property to ten millions of dollars said to

be frozcu up on the Drie Canal. Doats
containing over one hundred thousand
bushels of potatoes, scveuty thousand bar-
rels of apples, and ucarly four million
bushels of grain of all kinds, besides a
large quantity of other produce, are fro
zen in. J be loss of this largo amount of
food to the eastern markets will ocaasion
serious luconvcntenoe.

Incomparable.
,

Grace's Celebrated Salve is concodod
by all to bo the host preparation for the cure
of cuts, burns, wounds, scalds, sprains,
and cutaneous diseases aud eruptions gen-

erally. In places distant from medical
aid it will he found invaluable, and in
the nursery it should always ba at hand.

Mr. A. T. Stewart, tho New York mil
lionaire, recently purchased a carpet in
Paris for one of tho parlors in his new
house, that cost 57,000. It is one entire
piece, and represents a scene in A ersail'es.

The Highest Mountain in the United
States. .

- -
The claim has been made for Mount

Hood, Washington Territory, which was
asserted to be 21,000 feet iu hight, but
recent actual surveys made it only 11,-CO-

according to one. and"l2.500 accord- -

ing to another. Mount Shasta i3 now as-

certained to bo 14,-H- feet in hight, by
actual measurement ; and Prof.- - Whitney
says there are two peaks in the northern
part of the bierra .Nevada range, on the
border between souttiern Nevada and
California, which are from 10,000 to 17,- -

000 feet in height, though they have
uever been measured. Mount ban Iran- -

cisco, in Central Arizona, is estimated al
13,000 feet, but has never beeu ascend
ed, and it is the opinion of many that it
is higher than auy of the others. It i

a wonderful mountain, with three great
neaks, one of which is the crater of an
extiuct volcano, broken down cu one side,
out of which flows a branch of the Colo-

rado Chiouito river, lie who first scales
its sncwclad sides and' reaches the sum
mit, will look down ou the home of the
Aztec race in the fifteenth' century, aud
behold a vast extent of oountry as yet
untrodden by the foot of civilized men.

Susquehanna County.
The Montrose Republican warns the

public against a fellow who goes around
the country ceiling a preparation tor clean
ing silver ware. lie is. a stool-pigeo- n for
a ran of thieves who take this method
to find out who has silver and where it i

kept. Look out for Euch rogues. Don'
buy his wash, and-don'- t show him your
silver.

Special BFotices.
A D DRESS TO THE NEJ1VOUS AND

xjL debilitated whose suffbrinrs have been
protracted from hidden causes, nnd whos
cases require prompt treatment to render
existence desirable. It you are surrcrni:
have Buffered from involuntary discharges,
what c fleet does it produce upon your gen-
eral health.' Do you fee veek, delil.tateJ,
easily tired 1 Does a hltle extra exertion
produce p;i Ipitation cf the heart 1 Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or ycur kidney,
get out of order ! ' Is your urii.e sometime.
thick, milky, or flocky, or is it ropy on set-
tling! Or does a thick scum rise to the
top? Or is a sediment at the bottom after
it Ins stwJ awhile! Do you have spells of
thort hreatmng or dyspepsia! Are. your
bowcis constipated! Do you have shells ol
fainting or rushes of blood to the head ! - Is
your memory impaired ! Is your mind
const mtly dwelling upon this subject! Do
you feel tiul!, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life! Do you v. i.--h to be left alone,
to get away from everybody! Does any lit-
tle thing make you start or jump! Is your
s!cen broken or restless ! Is the liisire of
your eye as brilliant! Ths tloom on your
check as bright! Do you enjoy yourself in
society as well! Do you pursue, your busi-
ness with the same energy I Do jou feel as
much confidence in yourself! Arc your
spirits dull and fl iggy, given lo fits of mel-
ancholy! If to, do not fiy it to your liver
or cy.spepsia. Havu you restless nights!
Vour back weak, your knees wei k, and
hive but little appetite, ui.d yoni attribute
this to dyspsnsu or liver complaint !

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual cxec-sc- s, aie all
capable of producing a weakness of the gen-
erative organs. The organs of generation,
when in perfect health, make the man.
Did you ever think of thc?o lold, defiant,
energetic, persevering, successful business-
men are always t'iosa whoso generative or.
gins aro in perfect health ! You never
hear such men complain of Leing melancho-
ly, of nervousness, of palpitation of the heart-The- y

arc never afraid thoy cannot succcrj
in business; they don't become sad and dis
couraged ; they arc always polite and pleas-
ant in tho company of Ddies, and look you
and them right in the face none of your
downcast looks or any c'her meiitine.-- s about
them. I do not moan tho.--o who keep the
organs inllamcd by running to excess:. Thc.--e
will n t o:i'v rum t!tc;r constitutions, tut
al.--o thocc thev do business with or fbr.

How many men from badly-cure- d diseas
es, from tho effects of self-abus- e and excess-
es, have brought about that state of weakness
in tkose organs tint Ins reduced the general
system s much as to induce u!nia.-- t every
oihcr disease idiocy, lunacy,, paralysis,
spinal aifoctions, suicide, nnd almost every
owicr iorm or insease v,;ucu numinay is
heir to, and the real cau e of the troukje
scarcely ei-c-r suspected, and have doctored
for all but the r:ht one.

Diseases of these organs require the urs
ofa diuretic. IIULMKOM) S FLUID EX
TRACT I1UCI1U is the great Diuretic. nnd
is a certain cure for diseases of tho Bladder,
Kidney, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak
noss. Female Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing' in Male or Female, from
whatever cause orifrinatinir and no matter
of how long standing.

If n treatment is submitted to Consumiv
tiontor Insanity may ensue. Our llesh and
Mood ore supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Pos- -

pcrity, dep-n- ds upon prompt use of a relia
ble remedy.

Ilelmbold's Extract Buchu, established
upwards of 13 years, prepared by

II. TV HOLM 110 LI), Druggist,
591 Broadway, New York, and
101 South 10th St., Philadelphia, fa.

Price 1.'J."j per bottle, or G bottles for
G 00, delivered to any address. Sold by

everywhere, Feb. US, (57

The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will
send (fre of charge) to nil who desire it,
tho prescription with the directions for inn k
iii and using the pimple remedy by which
ho was cured of a lung oflVction und that
dread disease Consumption. His only object
is to benefit the afllictcd nnd he hopes that
every sufferer will try this prescription, as
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Please address

Hey. EDWAKD A. WILSON,
No 105 H. Second St., Williainsburgh, N. Y.

May 10, 18G7.-ly- r.

The above Remedy for Consumption, Asth-

ma. Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, together with
a pamphlet giving the prescription and a
short history of his cise, can be obtained of
Air. WilsU's outhonzd agents,

DUEHER &-- BRO., Druggists,
StrouJ.burg, Pa,

p, s. Pamphlets furnished frco ofcharge
Dec 10, 187.-at- n

AMERICAN
'"7." ' WALTIIAM

WATCHES.
The true value of Machinery ar.ni;,! t

Watchmaking is not that by i:s use Watch-
es are made rapidly, but that they are mad
correctly. Yery lew people know why a
Wallham" Watch should be superior to any
other. In the first place, at Wnl.hnm it...
Wutch is regarded as only a machine tn
constructed like any other machine, on me
chanical principles. It the watches are
good, it is because tho machinery is rood

. hi me
principle or plan of the movement- - no mis-
take in tho sizes cr shapes of the pieces of.... ..it ii is ci.nip.iseu coining wanluvr m
their properties, and no orrcr in ihcir posi-
tions. These n.iii;t; nr.rn t!iirniirrl.!u, cnii!I - ...v. v.w.A. CIUCU.it rests wholly with themnrJ,;
ted with infinite diversity of form and func- -
t oi, eApresMy icr lne purpose to pr(vJuca
the finished pieces. By mcansof multiplyingguaes and microscopes, tea and ir.spectioT.
lor the detection of wear ia the cutting tools,,
and , or faults and fl,vs in steel or stone aremade to accompany the work in evry stae..w... u.i.uiu- - iu tiiu. Asa neccsary re-
sult, the watch goes together a perfect mi-c.un- e.

Every part is f.und to lit properly
ni its place. - Dvery pin may be prishe.J tillit pinches, and every screw turned home.
Instead ofa sluggish and feefde action, the
balance, even under the pressure of the
lightest mainspring, vibrates with a wide
and free motion, and the beat has the clear
ringing gound always characteristic of the
Waltlmm Watch." The machine is a time-
keeper from the start, "

This system of watchmaking is unknown
in foreign countries, and is entirely original
with tho Waltham Compaq'. The Compa-
ny claim that by it they produce watches
that cannot be equalled for every quality
which makes a watch valuable. Simple in
plan and correct in principle, the moveiuepl
is not on!y beautifully i'mbed, eulatHntial,
accurate and cheap, but i.s uniform in the
minutest details, not easily dam.ged, and
when repaired always as good as new. --

There are different gradrs of finish in the
different varieties cf watches made ty the
Wallham Ccrnpany, as there are different
sizes and shapes to suit all ta.s?es and means;
Lut cveiy W-ifc- that bears the gent:i::.
trade-mar- k of Walt wait' is guaranteed lo
be a good oa?, nnd nobedy need he a'raid tg
Luv it.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED.

For Sals by all First-Clas- s Dealers in tha
United States and British Prcvincis.

For further information adJrcss the Agents,
IIOBBINJS & APPLETOX,

IS9 Brbadwav, X.r.Nov. 2S, 15C7:-l- m.

Song-- of Iron.
I am :tii!.ly in tli" Jiihrr,

fierotly iuiJeJ by the brave,
Glut urns i;i Hie stalwart steamer,

Luusiniiij at Hie sloria aud wave.

U?:mtpn;s in the pnlre pi;!ars, "
Saving in l!ie p.'i;;ttd nxt,

A it bnr.gi the de.uliy lihlnn.?
QuellcJ uinl liurmltss to the tad.

Euf thorp 15 a lurirus cssenre.
Wheifc I tal.c y g.;ni(!el power,

CiUi iu the r.ire uiy mi:pm,
ftiei uiJ, in d.iiigci "a hour- -

Frp! tcToip me ?.y rii.ienj-'r- !

ce li;e diiiM-"- ! Intii.is bow '.

See l!u ro-- e .,f he..l!;i nnd ticautr
Tkc the pdlcM check uiiJ brow..

F!jr, fly, cor.rmrption !

Vf. l!:s art al length,
For I give w tat Imuiati nalure

0:ily ever nettlt J strength ! -

Siiull I tfl! in wrint preit essence
I fail Ui:s your .spirits ciu it up ?

r:il.l, Ireiiibii:;- -, ilvuisj Mlli'eirr,
'lis the fai.:ed I'cnuia'i Syiu.)."

The PERUVIAN SYRU?is a protects yo'ainon oC
the protoxide of Inm. u iil'a U..-ov- in m ilu n:
sliat Mrikes at :lic root of dei.-- e ly Mippljn, tt.p
b!iml Miiii lis viral jruiri;.f or li!e kiii i:i . Iron.

Tne genuine lias i'eruviau syruji blovwj in ll.tf

Pain hle:s free.
J. P. DJXi-MORE- . Propriftf.r.

No. 3i, L't-- L., :.c-'.- York.
S IJ hy all Drncsisls.

CM'onic Diseases, Scrofula, Ulcers, &c.
It is e!l kiniwii that l!:e U'i:tl:: tleiivcd from

ilr:nklM of t!.e l'oiiiii 5, Sar.i;ojj a.:J .iiu r celebrat-
ed pnrj-'-i- s p; ii:i:-a!i- imii. to tlio ludiiie tlity
cui.tuiii.

Dr. H. Anders' Iodine Vatcr
Con t.lius I .oii.o in tli same jure M.:tc tlial it i f v.v
i;i tUe i).iny; water, but over os;i pi r rent, more in
quantity. COi.l.tliiiiig as it d.s 1 t;i;;ii: to euvli fititd
ounce, d inp-n- walrr. i:ii.-i.- t a toiv cm ,a
covery loner soiiciit for. in tins coin trv and U.uropt .
unci i bi-t-- l n m.-.l- y in the vmm lit i'.- ofui,, . (.un-c- -i

t. il Iihruui, Ul.eii, at.U ali Clnonie lit acs.t irci:I irs f.e.-- .

J. P. lMNS.Mi.tRn. rropiietor, t!, Ley Strctl. Ne w
Yc:k. Icl by nil Uvutsts. Jan. i.-lt- u.

TO 0V7NERS OF HORSES.
rpiIOUSANDS of HORSES DIE

ly from Colic. This nreJ not be. Dr.
Tebia Ytnetinn Iloru Liniment will posi-

tively core every ca.--e, if given when first
laken. Tho cost is only oim dollar. Every
owner of a horse thoulci hive a bottle in his
static, ready for use. It is warranted supe-
rior t any tiling for ihe cure ol Cuts, Yiud
Galls, Swellings, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Uruises, Old Sores, &c. This Liniment la
no new remedy. It lias been uted and ap-
proved of for 'JO years by the fir?t horsemen
in the country. (Jiven to n over-drive- n

hcrse, it acts l.ko magic. Orders are con-

stantly received from the racing stub'cs of
England for it. The celebrated Hiram
Woodruff, of troltinj fame, used it for years,
and Fuid it is far superior to any other U"

has iried. Recollect, Dr. Tobias' Yeoitai
Liniment is mit up in pint bet ties. Take nu
other. SolJ ly DrujjuU and Saddlers.
Depot, fiG, Cur'tlaud; Street, cw York,

Jan. 2.-l- m,

Itchiltcli!'! Itch! I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to --H hours.

Vheton s Oixtmcxt cures Tnc Itch.
WhfatoxVOixtmext cures Salt Riievmv
VVhi;aton"s Oxxtmext ci:r s Tetter.
WnATOx'a Oixtmext cures i:.r.nr.Rs' Itciv.
Wiieatox's Oixtmext curs Old Sores.
Wiieatox's Oixtmext cures Every ktxn.

OF Hl'MOR I.IKE MaC.IC.

Price, f)0 cents a lo.; hv mail, 00 cents
Address WEEKS &. l'ORTER, No. 173
Washington Street, Bo.-to- n, Mass,

For sale ly all Druggists,
Sept. 10, lG7.-ly- r.

i:ciaozi or voutu.
A Gentleman who ufl'cred fir years fionj

Nervous Debilitv, Premature Decay, and all
tho eifoets of vouthful indiscretion, will, for

the sake ot BulVe'rinir humanity, send tree to

all who need it, tho recipe and directions
for makiii"-- the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufterers wisnmg io proui vj
the advertiser's experience, can do to by au

dreesin;, in perfect confidence,

- 42 Cedar Street, New York

May 10, l?GT.-ly- r.


